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Boardman Arts Park: Keeping Delaware “Quirky” Since 2017!

Boardman Arts Park, Where Community and Creativity Meet

An article published on WorldAtlas.com on February 1, 2024 describes the 6 Quirkiest Towns in Ohio. “A deep

history and a strong sense of belonging create a cultural playground for the state's past and current residents to

indulge in some strange and noteworthy creative desires,” the article begins. It’s no wonder then that charming

and eclectic Delaware made the list. What’s more, Boardman Arts Park was noted as a key component in

Delaware’s inclusion!

In the article, Boardman Arts Park is described as a staple of Delaware, Ohio, alongside the historic architecture of

Ohio Wesleyan and the Delaware County Fairgrounds Race Track, home of the Little Brown Jug. “The contemporary

presence of the town is most evident in the Boardman Arts Park,” states the article, “Where interactive creations

and new plus-sized artistic exhibitions are on display by local crafters and creatives.”

The team behind Boardman Arts Park is flattered for the mention, and pleased to announce their 2024 Events

Schedule. Between events, and as winter turns to spring, visitors are encouraged to enjoy the Park’s walking paths

and interactive art installations, including a large climbable owl, a piano fountain, and a village of gnome houses!

Boardman Arts Park is open to the public sunup to sundown.

5/1/24; 12:00 - 1:00 PM

May Day Celebration - Free Community Park Event

Join us for the fourth annual May Day Celebration! A local school will be performing the May Pole dance for all to

enjoy.

5/25/24; 11:00 AM - 6:00 PM

May Madness - Park Fundraising Event

A kick off to summer with margaritas, music and mania (Zany games and water fun)! Summer art vendors as well!

6/15/24; Time TBD

Groove: Music at the Park - Community Park Event

Bring a picnic blanket or chair and enjoy folk music at the Park!
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7/13/24; 3:00 - 8:00 PM

Delaware County Beer & Wine Festival - Park Fundraising Event

Enjoy beer & wine vendors, food trucks, lively music, a great art show and other entertainment!

8/24/24; 12:00 - 4:00 PM

CREATE! A Community Art Making Event

Join us in this unique experience where the community is invited to collaborate on and create several art projects

led by skilled instructors!

10/5/24; 5:00 - 9:00 PM

GHOST WALK - Haunted Historic Delaware

Venture into some of the most haunted streets in Delaware's Northwest Neighborhood. On your tour hear actual

ghost accounts from residents where the spirits reside.
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